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JW Stock 1" Aluminum Mini Blind 

   

Our 1" Aluminum Mini Blind is 
engineered using static and crease 
resistant aluminum slats, designed to 
spring back if pulled out of shape.  
Steel head and bottom rails provide 
maximum support.. 
 
 
Our 1" Aluminum Mini Blind is available 
in over 300 sizes from 22” X 36” up to 
95” X 108” or 112” X 72”. Custom size 
cutting is available.  
 
Our durable 1" Aluminum Mini Blind is 
engineered and designed as an equal 
to all major manufacturers Mini blinds 
but at a significant cost savings and 
without compromising quality.  That is 
why they are a favored among 
Architects, Contractors, Land Lords & 
Owners looking for the best 
combination price and quality for their 
window treatment need.. 
 
Available Colors: White or Alabaster 

  
 
 



JW Stock 1” Aluminum Mini Blind Specifications  
 
Headrail: Roll formed steel, 1.070” width x .950” , Height x .024” thick.  
Bottomrail : Roll formed steel .765”, Width x .385” height x .030” thick.  
  
Wand : Extruded PVC Hex, Shape, .270” across flats., Color: Clear Acrylic.  
  
Slat: Painted aluminum .006” thick x .970” width with a crown of .080”.   
Flammability testing passed NFPA 701 small scale test.  
  
Tilt Rod : Plated steel, “O” shape .150” x .125”.  
 
Tape Roller Support: Injection molded Plastic with metal roller minimizing cord fray.  
Tape Roller: Injection molded plastic with ladder locking legs.  
  
Cordlock : Injection molded Plastic. Smooth brass fixed roller. Knurled floating brass 
roller.  
  
Tilter: Injection molded plastic housing with steel wand hook. Gear ratio of  9 to 1. 
Metal rivet for added strength.  
  
Bottomrail Anchors : Injection molded plastic face .500” diameter, stem .375” 
diameter.  
 
Bottomrail Endcaps : Injection molded plastic with stem for hold down bracket.  
 
Slat Clip : Painted aluminum.  
  
Cord : Woven polyester .070” diameter.  
  
Ladder : Woven polyester .8400” Spacing x 1.000” width.  
  
Center Support: Plated steel .040” thick.  
  
Hold Down Brackets: Injection molded plastic.  
  
Tassel : Injection molded plastic – bell shaped.  
  
Mounting Bracket: Painted steel with hinged locking front cover. 
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